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You can f ly almost anywhere tiom the a i r p o r t . but why bother? So much of the wotId revolves 
around Houston a l ready . 

1 .vent shot T ini7 tor shoes a t DSW Shoe 
Warehouse. DSW stands for Designer Shoe 
Warehouse. 

I t ' s in an I t a l i a n shopping center past 
beltway 8, on the s ide of the 1-45 freeway. 

3i 
I asked the store manager where the Italian 
slio-'s .••-•'. Ihey weren't oifjanl/ed by eoun-
U y , she told me. "You'd have to looV. at 
each pair to see wheie they came fiom." 

h 
She said there wasn't any connection between 
the design of the bulldinos and the shoes 
inside. "It's just a strip," she said. 

I'his t:flii Jfls especially comfortable. '. 
thought they were fiom Italy, but when I ijot 
tD the checkout I noticed a ta^ that said 
MADE IN BRAZIL. 

Afterwards I walked down to the end of the 
Shopping center. to a bar called buffalo 
Wild Vilnius. I ordered some Caribbean Jerk 
Buffalltos, which turned out to be chicken 
tacos. 

nBojaptUKBOOfr j 

::askelball finals were on TV, alorirr with 
a NASCAR race called the "tood City 500." 
There was a war on, too. It was in Iraq. 
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I punched mv answers 

between rounds, brief news headlines flashed 
at the bottom of the screen. "Iraq Campaign 
Dents On-Air Adveitisinu," one of them said. 
I did pretty well for a while, but I messed 
HI on .! ::ir-stioii •:: on :•••!, :v .HI'S l OS Bnd 
ended up in fifth place. 
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There were moie TVs on in Conn's when I 
wandered in, but most of them were tuned 
to the food Channel. A salesman named Gary 
told me they weren't allowed to show the 
news while the war was on, because customers 
miirht rret ui;set. 

/.lieady that day, 3ary said, a mother had 
complained when her child wandered over to a 
TV that showed some women dancing in bikinis, 
Outside, at the front of the shopping center 
overlooking the freeway, I found a statue of 
a woman with no arms, stuck on top of a vol?. 

Sculptures were planted all over. Hi is one 
on top of Oshman's Super sports USA looked 
kind of familiar. It was a man wearing a 
biir fig leaf. 

ir^ntiu* 

In the middle of the shopping center, in 
front of a store called Country Clutter, was 
a bin; fountain. Two hairy men were trying 
hard to hold up the Eaith, which was wet and 
dripping all over them. The horses around 
them looked upset about the flooding 

In Oreenspoint, I stopped to take a picture 
of a big metal building that had a lot of 
flags out front, A sign said it was the 
Harvest Time Church, and that Shelion bady 
was the bishop. 

Sometime later, while the war was still 
croinrr on, I passed this scene of destruction 
outside Memorial City Mall. 

MetroNational 
Uimiinu-* 

FALL 200) 

It was a new lainet 

A man in a Range Rover stopped and asked me 
what I was doing. He turned out to be Shelton 
bady. He said the flags represented all the 
different nationalities of his congregation. 
He said they were still missing a few. He 
had just come back fiom a liii to Honduras. 

bishop bady said he thought it was important 
to try to understand different cultures, and 
that he wanted to use that understanding to 
expand others' concept of God. "You can't 
know Qod and be distant," he said. 

after a while, we said r.-oo-.Uye and I went 
across the street, where there was a travel-
i:.r am-i.s"si---i,i iai! aei ;i ir, .; supermarket 
parking lot. I watched two kids gel off a 
ride called Paratrooper. 

but just as they landed, one of the kids 
tripped over a cable, hurt his leg, and 
started crying. His mom tiied to comfort him 
by saying she'd take him to get some chips 
and salsa, but he wanted to ride a^ain. 

Later, I ate dinn at IHOP. 
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Have you been to j-orbidden Gardens? A man 
named Tom i? reeled me at the front izate. Tom 
said he lives in Scotland and Norway. He was 
(?ettin« ready foi a trij to Alaska. 

I \ / 

Elizabeth showed us the tombs of Emperor 
Qin, who ruled China in the thiid century 
B.C. He built an army of 8,000 terracotta 
soldieis to protect his body after he died, 

% • 

After a short tour of the Weapons Room, we 
irot to see the forbidden City. It was under 
a bi(? shed roof. 

m* 

After the tour, I found some more buildlnizs 
sit tine; in crates, out on the srass. Another 
tour iruide told me they were for exhibits 
that hadn't been set u\ yet. They looked 
like they had been sitting out for some 
t ime. 

Tom ushered me into a room to watch a movie 
about the 1-oibidden City and the lomb 
of Emperor Qin in China. The movie plays 
continuously, he said, so it didn't matter 
when I walked in. After the movie betran to 
repeat itself, I went outside for the tour. 

V 

: 

a 
They were set up just as if they were real 
soldiers in battle, but underground. 1-or-
bidden Gardens had a recreation of his 
irravesite, and authentic replicas of the 
soldieis, at one-third scale. 

• 

1 
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Elizabeth said there were very few trees 
in the 1-orbidden City, because the emperors 
were afiaid of assassins, and assassins 
could hide in trees. 

ehind the crates and over a wall was a new 
ubdivision. 

Our toui quide, Elizabeth, told us that Ira 
Poon, the man who built forbidden Gardens, 
chose to build it out here in Katy because 
the land reminded him of his hometown, Koncr 
Koniz, and also because the land was much 
cheaper than in Houston. 

Elizabeth said that some of the soldiers had 
lost their heads because vandals had broken 
them. Tire soldiers originally had wooden 
spears, too, but many of them had been 
broken oi stolen, so the rest were removed. 

»• 

In the Architecture Room, she told us the 
efflperor'9 dream about a watchtower. Ke called 
seven architects, but killed si* because he 
didn't like their designs, lire seventh not 
the watchtower ririht, because he pot help 
from a friend who built canes for crickets. 

TT 

* & 
On my way out, I discovered why it was 
called forbidden Gardens. 
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A month oi so l a t e r , 1 went to the Alamo. 

Jttt 

Along the balconies on each side were guesl 
suites, where people could stay overnight, 
Each one was named after someone who had 
been killed at the real Alamo, 

-OVTR ) 
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As 1 was looking at the stores, a woman 
named Rose drove up in a golf cart. She 
opened up a sliding door on the side of the 
storefront building and started to drive in. 
I asked her if I could go inside, too. 

—-
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I thought the signs were funny, but I knew 
they meant business, because I had already 
seen this centei off Highway 290, closer to 
I own, 

l a i \ 

This Alamo was part of Northwest toresl, a 
conference centei in Cypress run by the com-
pany that sells Kwik Kopy franchises. They 
hold sales meetings there, but also rent it 
out to people. 

A 

Outside, a barbershop quartet was reheais-
incr. I met Jim, who said he would be 
officiating at the wedding. Ke said he was 
a minister in Ukraine, but he flew in for 
the weekend because he's known the bride 
since she was little. 

M 

It was a laundry room. 

There weie a lot moie Alamoes here. 
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I n s i v , ivjests •••:•• a r r i ring foi a redding 
the ne*t day. 

to !i! N < : 

behind the Alamo M a a string of small, 
cartoony stOiefronts. There was a general 
store, fl town hall, a saloon, a barber shop, 
and even a print shoppe. Something about 
them looked strange. 

On my way out, I look more pictures of some 
of the signs they had. 

r 

H 
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And a lot moie ^aia^e doors, too. 
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It -jas a hun;e amount of space foi lease, but 
most of it was empty. A bxochuie in a box by 
a sales nailei listed only t-io tenants so 
fan joid and Kikkoman 

^ ^ . i ^ i - t J P - s . - i - p . 

Behind Mfttno Cio.s.sii.t? I found lluee build-
ings of townhomes undei construction. The 
one on tike left was just wood. The one in 
the middle was covered With Styiofoam. The 
one on the right was covered with brick. It 
was like the Three Little Hies. 

• F F l 

I wandered inside the Styiofoam house. 
behind, the sun was setlinii, and it made the 
wall rrlow a biilliant blue. 

In Sutherland, aloniz the Southwest [-leeway, 
there's a bank that was built to look just 
like Thomas Jefferson's home, Monticello. 

* 

There's a copy shop i inht next door to i t , too, This i s the front porch, but you can 
that way. I t ' s paved with criass. 

t tro in 

hey seemed to have some i 
theii heads too. 

• • ! inn Later, I went back to the bank and used t 
ATM in the drive-thru. It was nice, but 
nothing like the /.'I'M in this i?as station 
off 296. You've ijot to «;et out of your cai 
to use it, but it speaks to you in a Brit-
ish accent 

n a Wal-Mait parking lot 
some statues foi sale 

it reminded me a lot of froroidden Gardens, 
except theie wasn't any fraiden, just a 

iner lot 

Moie statues weie wrapped up in crates, 
wait ins to be sold. 

The parking lot looked like it had some 
history to it. Lines had been painted and 
covered ovei and then moved and painted 
acrain. but people could still fiimre out 
wheie to put theii cais. • 


